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illustrated •vith a portrait. Says the author, very truly, "Alexander Wilson will always hold a distinctive place as the pioneerworker in American ornithology. Audubonwasthe artist, the gifted painter of our bird
life. Both of thesemenwere poet and artist rather than scientist. It was
CharlesLucien Bonaparte who first placed American ornithologyon the
firm basisof science." Mr. CorneliusWeygandtwrites of the 'Summer
Birds of Broadhead'sCreek, Munroe Co., Pa.'; Mr. Richard F. Miller on the
'Breeding' of the Florida Gallinule (C,allinula galeata) in Philadelphia
County'; Mr. SandfordOmensetteron 'The MediaGrackleRoost' (with a
half-tone plate); Mr. C. J. Peck on 'The Overbrook Grackle Roost'; Mr.
Witruer Stone on 'June Birds of Fulton County, Pa.'; Mr. E. Seroour
Woodruffon 'Summer Birds of Milford, Pike County, Pa.'; and a 'Report
on the SpringMigrationof 1905/ is compiledby Mr. Witmer Stone. The
'Abstract of Proceedings,'eight pages,is followedby a 'Bibliography for
1905' of the ornithologicalpapersby the variousmembersof the Club,
whereverpublished; by 'Bird Club Notes,' a list of the officersand members,and the index. The officersfor 1906 are: SpencerTrotter, M.D.,
President;William A. Shryock,Vice-President;Herbert L. Coggins,Secretary; StewardsonBrown, Treasurer.--J. A. A.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Professor

Clark

on 'The

Feather

Tracts

of Swifts

and

Hummingbirds.'
TO THE EDITORS

OF •TI•IE

AuKS:-

Dear Sirs:--Recently I have read with pleasurethe contribution of

Professor
Hubert Lyman Clark to the abovesubject,and whichappeared
in the last issueof 'The Auk' (Jan., 1906, pp. 68-91). It is not my intention to presenthere anything •vhichmay be consideredat all in the
light of a full revie•vof this article,but I do desireto point out a few of
the slipsProfessor
Clark has againbeenguilty of in quotingmy own writingsin the samefield. I say again,becausehe seemsto be particularly
unfortunatein the constructionhe placesupon my wordsand statements
asthey appearin an articleI printeda goodmany yearsagoin the Journal
of the Linna•anSocietyof London (1888) on my 'Studiesof the Macro-

chires,'etc. The natureof theseslipsI undertook,
andI think very successfully,to pointout in 'The Condor'sometime since(Vol. IV, No. 2, p.
47).

ProfessorClark in his article in 'The Auk • takesgreat painsto make it
clear to his readerswhenI wrote my Linnseanarticle on the •Macrochires•
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thatin myaccount
ofthepteryloses
oftheswifts
andhummingbirds,
I
madeuseonly of "Nitzsch'sfigures,whichare,unfortunately
veryinaccurate" (p. 69), and, further,that the "position"I assume"is clearly
based on insufficient or m•reliable evide•ce."

Both of these statements

or insinuationsare utterly without foundation. In commonwith most

writerson pterylography,
I makeco•mtantreference
to Nitzsch'sfigures,
but in nearlyeveryinstancein a criticalway, pointingo•t his deficient
comparisons,
oversights,and lack of elaborationof the subject. In so
far asthe swiftsandhummingbirds
go,I hadten times,ormore,the amount
of materialbeforeme,illustratingthosetwogroups,that Nitzschhad when
he wrotehis 'Pterylographie,'
and I hardlythi•k that any onewill ever
chargeme with not havingused"the evidence."A partiallist of my
material is presentedin my Linn•eanarticle, and I have examinedscores

of otherspeci•nens
not enumerated
there. That list includesa varying
numberof individualsof two species
of trogons;threegeneraof the Caprimulgidm;variousswifts,and a greatmanyhummingbirds;
and,finally,
all theformsof ourswallows
knownat thetime,andtwospecies
of Ampelis
for comparison. So far as the hummi•gbirdsand swiftsare concernedI

placemorerelianceuponwhat is to be foundin the casesof freshlykilled
spechnens,
than I do uponmanyalcoholics,
for the reasonthat it too often
happens
in the caseof thelatter, that theyarespechnens
left overthat the
fieldcollector
did not havethe timeto skin,andin a day or two throws

themintoalcohol. Nowwiththetropicalhummingbirds
andmanyother
forms,thismeansthat the earlystagesof derrealdecomposition
hassetin
and the featherson the gular area, the abdomen,and elsewherewill come
out and be lost. This I havehad happenin the caseof someswiftsI col-

lectedin New Mexico,and oftenin the hurmningbirds.
Whenhe comes
to discuss
the feathertractsof theCypseli(p. 70), ProfessorClark statesthat "On the anteriorpart of the neck,closeto the head,
is a large and very evident apteriuln, one of the most characteristicfeatures

of the pterylosis." He statesthat I "positively" deny "the existenceof

this apteriumin the swifts,"and I wouldlike to askmy criticwhereI
make any suchdenial. The locality referredto, beingon the anterior
part of theneckin a short-necked
birdlikea swiftcanb• nothinglessthan

thegula(orthegularareaorregion),andI failto findanyspecial
reference
to it in my writingsanywhere.WhatI diddenywasthepresence
of the
nuchalapteriumin the swiftsandswallows,
but recognized
its presence
in
thehummingbirds.
It is certainly
absent
in theswallows,
andpersonally
I havenevermet with it in the caseof a swift; but thenI haveonlyexaminedsomefortyor fifty of themfor thepurpose
(Chcetura,
Cypseloides,
Cypselus,and A •ronautes).

Professor
Clarkfurtherstatesthat I denythe presence
of the "supraocularapteria"in the swifts(p. 90), whereasI do nothingof the kind,

butsimply
inviteattention
to thefactthat Nitzsch
figures
themforCypselus,and asI did not disputehis recognitionof their existence,
it is fair

to presume
that I recognized
the presence
of thoseapteriain the Cypseli
generally. The fact of the matter is, twentyyearsago I believedthat
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pterylographersthe world round knew of those little naked placesover
the topsof the eyesin swifts. Personally,I have yet to find a hummingbird wherein the skin coveting the pinion is black, and as this
communicationgoesto press,I have examined an excellent specimenof
Trochiluscolubris,and it possesses
no suchcharacter. Everyone knows,
who knows anything of the subjectat all, that it is presentin swifts.
R. W.

SH•FELD•.

6th January, 1906.
A Suggestion.
To ThE EDITORS OF 'Tn•

Au•':--

Dear Sirs: -- During the revisionof the A. O. U. Check-ListI trust that
the commonnameswill not be entirely neglected. Most of the namesin
the last edition are well chosenand have stoodthe test of time, but a few
appearto be either inappropriateor elsea trifle bookish. As an example
of a 'bookish' name the word "partridge" may be cited. Neither ornithologistsor sportsmenemploythis word in the A. O. U. sense. In speaking of speciesof Oreortyx,Lophortyx,Callipepla, and Cyrtonyx,they, of
course,use "quail." Our westernmembersmay not know that Bo•asa
is commonly called "partridge" from New England to Pennsylvania,
while the samenameis appliedto Colinusin the South. Hencewe have
a curiousconfusionof terms. I wish to proposethat "quail" be substituted for "partridge" in the next check-list. I have heard the objection raised that these birds are not true quail, but as they are not true
partridges,this fact may be cheerfullyoverlooked.
Names which can be improved upon are such as Louisiana Tanager,
ArkansasKingbird, ArkansasGoldfinch,and possiblya few others with
inappropriategeographicalhandles. Western Tanager has been in literature for fifteen years and is a better name. I leave the others to the
tender

mercies of a comnfittee.

In Californiathe MountainQuail of nearly all sportsmenand bird men
is Oreortyxpictus plumiferus, called Plumed Partridge in the Check-List.
Why not changethings about and call pictus,Harlequin o• Painted Quail,
and place Mountain Quail where it belongs? Geographicalnames are
becomingmore popular (and are more useful) than personalnames. Hence
we now frequentlyseeSierraJunto, insteadof Thurber Junco. This commendable practice could be extended advantageously. Mr. Grinnell in
describingParus rufescensbarlowi had to rename neqlectus,which he called
Mariu Chickadee. Mr. Ridgway has unfortunately discarded this for
Nicasio Chickadee- unfortunately, becauseNicasio is only a very little
town that is not likely to last a great while, whereasMarin County, California, covers most of the range of neglectus.There are other slight

changes,"mere details" perhaps,but wisemen tell us that only through
attention to details shall we arrive at perfection.
My idea has beento make the suggestionrather than to furnishspecific
casesfor its application.
Stanford University, Cal.
W•L•R K. Fxsn•.

